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MORK than once bai it been B

that thc merchaiidise trade balance of

the United States for two years past baa
fallen heavily short of bfl.g enough to

meet thc curreiit indebtedn*aa of this

country to tlie WOrld 00 other accounl-.

Tbis matter is of *11111¦ *-1 importance
and of far-reaching cffect. Again, lei

it be einphasi/.ed tliat Umdofl as th

clearing house of the world, today
"taods uiastci of the linancial situation

iu Anicrica. "Such deciaiation
the.Philadeiphia North Aincriean "ui.iy
not be calculated to make the eagle
screain, neither does it 00.POTl with
the Wall street.desire, but it is DOM

the less truc. "It may be ignoi.IUy
witb purpose disputed by flnnneiers
and others in this country who might
well wish the situation otherwise. but
tlie fact is lirmly graaped bj <he old
world banking inten -ts. Tlicse intcr-
ests bank on the London Tine- 1;

speaks with oraele-like authority. In

a reoent issue this famous news]>ai
states that for thc fiscaJ year tnded
June 30 last this country had to I OfTOff
abroad $825,000,000 to meet Ihe dc-

ficiency of the trade h.ilan08 in .king
care of current obligations on Ot.M ac¬

counts. On July 17 it was iigurcd
that such deticiency aniouiiteil to
1823,000.000. That was read by
Americans, the borrowers. The
Loudon Times speaks to the lenders.
And that in itself is imporUnt, es-

]»ecially in view of thc fact that BBCnrity
prices are being jacked up in New
York right in the face of an apparent
necessity to sell more Anierican Becuri-
ties abroad t<> BOjaare current adverse
itccounUs. The Times, e.-iimating
roughly, gives $800,000)000 a year as

the BU. which this countiy liiu-t pro¬
vide in some way to meci interest and
dividend payments, cvpense- of Anien-
cans traveliug and living abroad, re-

inittatWM tO ahens and traightand .
suiance on our foreign trade.

As a ehampion of the republican
priuciple the United States bas usually
been prompt to ''recogoiie" a republic.
When the French republic waa four
days old the United Btatea weloomed
it to the republican Msterbood. So did
Bwitiarland and Bpain, the latter then

being under B provisioiial jjovci ninutit.

Now our siate Department aeema in-
dined le awah aome asauranee thal ihe

Fortugueaa republic has elemeni
stability before aocordii g it recognition.
lleanwbUe, a Fortugi eae question may
ba preaaed upon ita attention very dif-
ferent from the nieie excbangC ol dip-
lomatic coiirtesies with the regime at

Lisbon. The Aaorean oolonies in
Kouthern Nea Kngland. notably BtTOUg
iu New Badtord and Providenoe, judg-
iug from interviewa publiahed' in tbe
aowspapera ol thoae cities, do nol take
kindly to Ihe Portugueat republic,
which they believe will be of a|fo* days
aad full of trouble. They apprehend
tl paititioii of the I'ortuguesc coloiiial
empire, and BBk why the United State-

ahould not "aaamilate" their parenl
iakade. I( they are going to live un

der a republic, they jutfer the I

States. The Monroe doctrine seeins

to be oxpauding.

Is acoepting the democraticnomina-
tion for governor of Maaaaohuaeth
IIr. Foss says:
We can equal tbe rictory ihat

awept Maine from Quoddy Head t<

Kitterv l'oint. We can carry Maaaacbu
setts from OapC Ood to the Itcrkshires
Tbe great maaa ofthe people are in
Bympathy with the apirit thal animatea
the deaaocracy thia year.

Every few years the democrata carry
MaaaachuseUs. and the oouditkma
were never more favorable for it than
now. The example of Mauir ia an in

apiratiou, the rote Poaa got a year ago
and for OoUgTeaa last March is an

eiicourageinent, and republican op
rxisitioti to the present tariff law ia B

aaotive power.

Grkat coal beda have been discov¬
ered in Chilo as a reeutt of artesian
borings. Coal h ¦ BOUroe ol power
which should give a great lift to in-
dustrial deve'opment 111 the BUergetic
republic on the Western coast ol Soiuh
Amenca. Sueh a resource adda nn

inediate value tO nearly all other nat

ural reeoareaa lt- \ast coal aupply
has been the moal important factot io
the building up an I maint iitiuii.' the
industnal aupremao) of Great Bntain,

Thk congressional election is two

wue_i off loday, aad H b e-nie.-tiy
bopod every democrat will devote the
stuall time MOBBBBry in wbicb to CMl
bis ballot in his party's mureM. While
all friends of Hon. C. C, Qarlia ai

glad he is loaueoeed biuuelf, be having
i, ..p|HiMtiun thii kum should nol Ie
used aa an excuse (01 th uiauifvstution
t)t apathy. There is a likeiihood of

Virginia sending a solid democratic

delegfttion to Congreaa this year, ani
very man to do his

There sbould be no deerease in
ti of any district, even if tlie can-

¦lidab in withoul opportenta.

FROM WASIIIXGTON.
The uieajdenl of the I.'nited States

.t.iii. ally on foreign aoil today.
rapeaking, the aoil" was the

deek of tbe traiulag ship Freaidente
Sarmiento, f tlie Argentine Republic,

,nv1; was b luncheon
,f Captain Bariejue aTHeaa and

the Argentine naval cadets. The Inn-
cbeon today was aa ehborate affair,
and in additina to the president and

of the training -hip Secretary
Knox, acting Secretary ofthe

Winthrop, and Bereral dadomati
present. Following the

|Uni n came a receptioii, where
Admiral Garcia, president of the
Argentine naval commission introduoed
the preaident ta all the cadets. liean-
while ihe band from far-away South
America diacouraed manfully on the

Spengled Banner," and "A Hot
Time,".the only two real American
pieces in their repertory.

\ Btatemeat regarding mortality
among women during 1909, issued by
theOenaue Bureau today ahowa that
the higheal peroentage of deatha from
tuberoulosifl was among women en-

gaged in "mecbanical and inanufiic-
turing puaBuita" between the Biea of
2b and .".4 years. Tuberrulosis was

reaponalble for 40.8 pereent of the
deatha in that class. The next bighest

Utage was shown among dress-
makerS, for the same age period, tnber-
culoai* having claimid 4»>..'l pereent of
all who died. Among teachers 38.7
per eaat ofthe deatha were caused by
tuberculoeis; among lanndreeB 88 per
cent and amongaervanta 88.9 per cent
Oftbetntal number of women who
died between the ages of | .So and 44

10.1 pereent were attributed to
cancer. and for the same age period
[O.Sper cent were attributed to heart
sUseasa.
The oamea of many worshippers at

tbesbriaeof society of retired multi-
millionairea, joblcea atateamen and
otlers ..f the great class of unknown
ri.h who sigh for d;stinction, W< re

learned today among the auhscribera of
the National Btograpbical Society, the
manager of which, A. I'. T. 'Elder, ia
under arreet al Newark on a charge of
swiodling. The metboda of the society,
which have been brought to light
througb Klder's arresi, show an amaz-

relati »n of the willingneaa of the
rich to pay foi b morsel <>f fame. The
puliii ation i- known BJ the "National
Memorial of Ooe Thousand Bepreeen-
tative Citizeni ol the United Btatea."
For a Bubacription of$260, the anb-
acriber geta a beautiful ftforocoo rolume
eontaining pictures aud biographies of
tbe p eaidenta and a biography of the
Bubacriber. The letter biography,bow¬
ever, is inaerted in only one voluni" for
which tbe i2"A) is paid. Some persons
bave subacribed for four. Mary Baker

dy paid $1,000 for thedistinction.
L. 7. Leiter paid $500 to have her

husliand'a biogrspby inserted.' Mana¬
ger Klder. ai¦cording to Miss Bahsen,
tbe Becretary, turned in over $50,000
worth of business in a year, showing
how it pays. JudgB Doan, formerly a

ro] lenlative from Ohio, denies tbat
be M M president of the socioty. He
-aid he resigned on September 80.
The death uf First lieut James C.

Blandford ol tha Fbilippine Oonatabu-
lary on Oet '-'3, was reported to lay to
the bureau of insular affairs. Bland¬
ford waa B viciiin of malariafever. Hc
is a n.it ive of Maryland and a graduate
of tbe _aryland Agricultural College.

Afier a light of tWO years, wcstern
railroads today Blled a Bcheduie of re-

duced rates on freigbt originating eaal
of Pittaburg for __riasippi and Mis-
souri river citief, to take effect tomor¬

row and reinain elfective until No\-¦ i¦»-

ber ln -just liftecn days. Tbe Inter-
atate Commerce Cominiaeion ordered
<h< rates reduced about two years ago,
tbat period being tbe life ol the order.
It cannot tix rates foi a loiiger tenn.

ilroadi lougbt the case through
the courti, the Bnal deciaion by the

s. Bupreme Court handed down
a few daya ago having favored tlie
Commission. Now tbe railroads come

lorward with the reduced rates.

baving conaumed all but fifteen days
uf the two years in litigatioti.
The t'.vo-yeir perioda for some of
tlie rate- had expired before the de-
eiaion, It was annoiinccd last week
th.it all bad expired, but u was dis-
covered that tbe flfteen-day period re-
maina aud during thal time tbe ship-
p< ra wili liave tlie lunetit of tho order
made with a VMW tO standing for two

The oommiasion is of the opin-
ioii, however.thal tbe railroads will not
be in B liurry to raiee tlie rates again.
The ratea were reduced on livo classes as

follows: 60 centa per-hundred weigfa to
51 15 to 88 35 to 80 27 to 28 and 22 to
l'.» oenta.
Thc creditora ol tbe Porl l'itt Na-

noii..1 Bank oi Pittaburg baving been
paid m full and the sliarchoiders hav¬
ing been eleeted to oootinue the re-

rahip iu their own intcrests, tlie
comptroller of the currency today de-
clared the tirst dividend tO sliarehold-
ers. The dividend was 10 per cent
and the payment amounted to $100,-
000. Tbebankfailed December7, 1807.

Ifu h oommenl was beard here today
when Vice Preeident Bberman, failed to
call on Preaidenl Taft at the White
House. Thc vice preaident Btopped
over in Washington for a day euroute
to N'.'rsh Carolina, He paid several
call*I in the >; ii. War and Navy I>o
partnunt, just across the Rtreet from
the executive otlices. lmt did not at-

templ to see the pre.-ideni. lt is be-
lieved by many that tbe rice preaident,
having in mind tlie letter written bj
Preaidenl Taft, to County Chairmaa
Driscon, ol New York, at the time of
the temporary chairman.-hip light. Mr.
gherman purposely avoided the execu¬

tive. The Priscon letter, practicallv
charged Slierman with i .srepresenting
the preaident S.ee its publ.atti n the
presidenl bo far as b known has had no

couuuunicatioii with Sheriiian, an I thc
rice preaidenl has been Dooapicuoua by
hia abaence in the Taft group of advis-
BCB, Ai the White HoOBB no informa-
'..mi waa forilicouiiug ragardiag slur-
oan'a failurc to visit the executive. It

uted out thut he had plenty of
iime in which to bave paid 1ns n -,

if iu- f< ll BO im Im* <J. Heretofore, the
been a frequent visi-

tor at ttie White House.

The central lal*ir union has slartod a

crusade against Bra cents shaves and
ten fifteen cent haircuta. They also
:nsi8t that the shops must close at 7
o'eloek. The central body, it is said,
will station men at the shops to warn

away prospective customers.
Preaident Taft waa today asked to at¬

tend the opening the Museuni of Safety
i>, viees, in Mew York eity. next month.
The museiim i- to sbowall varietiesof
ipplianeesforthceonservation ol human
life partlcularly minera* aafisty devicea.
Oommtaalonerol Labor Neill, aml Wil¬
liam 11 Tolmaa, dlreetorof tbe museuin
ireaented tbe Invltatloi al tti^ "Vhlle
House today. The preaident elll bf> un-
1,1, to go, bui probabh BOoroUry of
(.mi,..i,-, and Labor Nasjle will repre-

seiil him there and make an addrei -.

With the President and Mrs. Taft at
the head ol'a large delegatiou of BOCiety
people. in dress parade. the Washington
liorsiSliow w%- opened here this after¬
noon at the Ameneea League baseball
park Tbe FifK.. ntfa < av ilry. the ..Black
Horse Troop," »a- one of tho most re-
nowned show boraea ln the country were

entered In the rarioua eveuta
A protest Bgalast Iic- rate on eitrus

fruit and vt-getable from Klorida was

ooiuttdered st a hearing before meraber
I'routv of the InterstateCommeree < Som-
mission today. An argument in favor
of lower rates was made by \v. \. Ok*
gow, jr., of Philadelphia, repreeentlng
the Florida Fruil aud Vegciahle Shlp-
per's Proteet ive Assoeiation.

THK ltE('ENTSTORMS IN ITALV
Torrentlal Kaln* nnd OsaiasiSta
Death l.lst H»ld to Hxeeed Two lluii-
dreil.

Naples, Oct. 85.Aa the newsslowly
filters in from the di-tricts ravaged by
yesterday's .storm, Boodfl and subsidence
of the earth due to rofcank action,
the magnitude of the dieester gTOWS.
It is admitted by tbe authorities that
the death listexceeds _tH» at Isehia and
in the proviuces of Salerno and Naples
Thirty feet of mud covers many <>f

the roads in the provinc.es of Naples
and Salerno. Soldiers have started the
work of reacue, but their progress must

neoessarily be slow because of the
bloi king of the roads. Here in Naples
many houses collapsed. This was due
to subsidence of the earth due to the
recent volcanic erupiiuis and the in-
habitauU of the city are in a state of
panic.
The disaster was due to the combina-

tion of torrential rains, and cloudbursts
simultaueously with an outbreak of
Mount Vesuvius,
The coasts of tlu Island Ischida, si\-

teen miles southwest of Naples, in the
Ifediterraneau, wereswepl by amouu"
taiuuous tidal wave. Thccxtcnt of the
damage from this source cannoi be
learned because of the destruction of
the cable between Naples and the
Island.
A telegram received from the mayor

of Casamicciola says that that city has
been very badly damaged and that
help is urgently needed. It is possible
that the lossof life there may be beavy,
s there are rumors that the extinct
oieano Mount Epomeo is again active.
The entire slopes of Mount Veauviui

.rere swept by cloudbursts, and tho
tbousands of tons of lava and aahefl
Becumulated along the crests of the
inountain since the last serious erup-
tion were swept down into the adjaeent.
alleys, leaving death and desolatiou in
their wake.

Floods are reported at Catara, Amal-
fi. Salerno, and in other places. Th
amage is estiinated in the niillians.
Oaptains ol vessels that anchored in

the Bay of Naples during Sunday night
say there must have been a BUOtnarine
earthtjuake. inasmuch as their vessels
heaved violently and in several in-

Btanceedragged their anobors. It was

about this time Vesuvius belched mud
and stones. This preoeded the cloud-
burst by less than an hour.

Farrot Frlghti-ns llurglar.
Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 86.Charlie, I

6-yeer-old green Ifexicaa parrot, which
apeaki both Uennanand English, made
futile the visit of aburglar to the home
of his uiiatroaa Mrs. Chariotta Morad.
yesterday morning. Cbarhe makes the
kitcben his osual abode and h trained
tocall Mrs. Morad when any one comes

tothe door. When the burglar broke
into the house at 2 o'eloek iu the morn¬
ing Charlie yelled, "Chariotta' Char¬
iotta!" and aroused his miatrSBB. The
intruder got away with no booty,

"Youth ls Money Mad."

York, l'a., Oct. 86..The youth of
today are dollar mad and tilled with a
lust for ease, declared the Be?. J. Fllis
Bell, in an address yesterday at a meet¬

ing offthe niinisterial assoeiation on Ihe
subject "Why Do Not Young Men Kn-
ter theMinistry f" He said that unless
the heroic side of ihe young man's
nature is appcaled to the sitiiation
would reinain unchanged. Another
reaaou given for tbe soaroity of pros-
peotive clergymen was that the miniater
does not bold as big a place in a OOtU-

munity be once did.

Predirt Deuiorratlr Vlrtory.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 36..Chairman

Norinan K. Mack, of the democratii
national comuittee and Chairman
Jamea T. Lloyd ef the democratic OOU-

gressional campaign committee,' are

OUt with eleetion forecasts iu current
number of National Mouthly.

"It's going to be a democratic swecp
from Maine to Oalifornia," says Mack.
'Not in years have we wituessed a
better tight than is being put up in
every state in the union by the state
organizalions."
Mack sees certain victory for the

democrats in New York, Ohio, New
Jersey, Nebraeka, Indiaaa and Cali-
forma.

Now here does there seem to be any
party division," says the chaiman.
"And even down in old England
there is a sniff of party vicory
in the air. Judge Baldwin's
light in Connecticut is a wiiining one,
and New llauipsbire is sutlieiently
alarmed to send for Theodore Roose¬
velt to make a few spetchea."
Congre-sman Lloyd says:
"We are now able to estimate with

BO.B degree of accuracy the effect that
the appearanee of ex-I'resideiit Roose¬
velt on the stump will haveon the elec¬
tion. "Apparently it is not bencticial
to either wing Of the repuhlic.-m party,
for be has shown himself to be neither
B safe "insurgeut' nor a reliable 'suwid-
patter.' *'

With cvideiice that BOVW negr
their way to a wedding were .<

nated last nigbt. the police of Grafton.
W. Va nnd surroundins: towns are in-
vestigating the matler today.

.torgetown Whrnt Market..

Goorgetown, D. i, Oot:_J .-Wheat 90aUC

( nb« Will Bulld I'p Its Team.

Chicago, Oet. 25..Only one thought
animatcs Manager Frank Chance ol
the defeated Chicago Cubs today and
that it is once more aceMimed,. the
champions of the world. He realizes
tbat be has a hercuh-an task on his
hands, but Chance Hkes a fight as well
as the next one, and is al ready planning
his 1911 campaign. It b taken for
granted that there will be several new

hoea in the Cubs line-up next year
and it is probahle tbat tbe cbanges will
be most apparent in the pitchers' box.
The great work of Schulte, Sbeckard
and Hofman in the outfield during the
aeriea with the Athletics makes this
triolook good for another season, but it
would surprise no one if eitherSheekard
or 8chulte were passed up for a young-
er player. Certain it is that Chance
will try out more new outfielders next

year than for several years. Harry
Steinfeldt will undenbtedly give way to
a new man at third aud this man will
in all probshility l>e Heine Zimmer-
man, who, in his trial at third this year,
played great ball. Zimmerman fell
down in his bctting in the champion-
ship series, but Chance still has great
faith in him. If Kvers' leg recovers,
little Johnny will, of course, be at
second baaa again, but there is much
doubt as to wbether his broken limb
will ever permit him to shine as in
former years. Several new men will be
trained for Evers' place.

Brown, Reulbach, Pfeistar and Over-
all are all on the downgrade, and
Chance will have to work overtime to

prevent a eollapse of his piHiing
strength. It is noeslbk that Reulbach.
who was handicapped this year by an

attack of diptheria, will regain all his
old time form next year. Oole lookfl
lo he tbe Oulai' _ainauyln tbabos,
and young Weaver looks good.

It "now looks as thoUgb Archer will
bethe Cubs' chief ..itchei iu 1911, with
Kling, thc one-timed Uouad
leader of 'em all, playing thesecondary
role.

Iddie Collins, the marvelous second
baafOU of the world's champion
Athletics, will OQ November 3rd be
married to Miss Ifable Harriol Doane,
of Clifford HeighU. a Philadelphia
suburb. _¦_

lloy Hangs High bv Heel.

Sharon, Pa., Oet. 25..Suspended
head downwaid by one foot from the
fork of a treeforty feet from the ground
for nearly half an hour. Howard Quin-
by, 15-vear-old sou of James Quinb?,
of Hickory township. was t'mally rcs-

cued from his hair-raising predictmetit
by his compauions.
The boys were gathering chestniits

and t^uiiiby was standing on a limb of
tbe tree when he lost his balanee aud
started to fall. His foot became
wedged fa-t in the fork of the tree aud
his compauions were at a loss how to
release him.

Finally, a ladder was secured and
one of the boys managed to get Quin-
by's foot loose, and he was carried to
tbe ground in a balf-fainting coiidition.
Hc had hung bead downward so long
tbat it was with difbeuity that B physi-
cian succeeded in reviving bim.

Brldsl Pair, Not Hurglars.
Pottstown. Pa., Oet. 25..When

.lohn Leffel, a well-known ironworker,
beard bo_eone entering a downstairs
window early yesterday morning be
was sure that it was a burglar. Down
the-teps lie went with cat-like treaiJ
and in a grab of Hottetitot brevity. In¬
stead of coufronting a robber Mr
Leffel found a blushing bride.his 20-
y.ar old daughter.and hfr husband.
Bbe had been married to David Boch-
tel in Wilminttoo, Dal., by Rev. Mr.
Wolf, of Market street, and they had
riiii-ed a train and come up on the
Ruffalo cxpr <b, .which arrives bere af-
tei uiidnig! .. They were unable to

get into the house, having uo key; so

they came in through an unfastened
window. They have received the pa-
lelital hlessillg._

Vniie> ll.niy ..Siilticltlit.'*

Wankegan, III., Oet 25.."Suffl-
cient" Crotnbie is the name of a tiny
baby girl who arrived yesterday at the
home of Frederick Crombie, a press-
man. "Sufflcient" is the sixth child
and fourth daughter, and her name

was beatowed by Ibe father when news

of the arrival of the stork was broken
to him. "I am not referring to the
old law. 'SufflCient to Uio day is tho
<»vil tbereof,' " snid B-ir. Cromhie, "be-
cauae I am a good Roosevelt man; but
six children for a man in my circum-
stances is rather piling it on.and.well,
su.'licieut.and tbat is why we named
the baby Buffiei< nt That will Iw plenty,
thank you, unleBB I inberit a fortune
or get a good raise in pay.

Move To Aiint-i llnllalid.

London, Oet. 25..Get.any is giad
ually drawing Holland into her grip.
Holland despainng of British protec-
tion, is conaidering what tarma she can
make with (Jerniiany. This infornia-
tioii is pulilished by "Tiie Kxp.ess,"
which any thal Ibe stateinent is made
by a Dutch gcntlctnan of the bigbeat
standing in Amsterdam. "Annexa-
tion," be adds, "is a word which, if
used, no doubt would breed patriots,
but it would be called by another
name. A great deal would be talked
about prcscrving our integrifv and also
alniut obtaining the protOCt.n of the
great German Bmpire. It would bo
suggesUd that our trade would derivc
enormous advantages. All this would
sound betl r, but thu re«ult wuuld be
the same."

__^_^_

Tlie .l.ituiMiii-olittiel-1 Kare.

New York, Oct. 25..Many of those
who journeyed to Sheepsheiul Bay race

track today to witness the autoinobile
race between Jack Johnson and Barney
Oldfield went with no other thought
in'mind than that of going to «oe the

d pugilistic champion break some
part of his inaloniical structur,-.

.lohnsoi had talked so big of whathe
would do to Oldfield that the opinion
pievailed tbat he really would drive his
machine at a terrific clip and take all
sorts of chances with his precious neck.
The race is two five-mile heats in three,
for $5,000 a side.

AvUtorkilled.
Berlin, Oct. 86..Lieut. Menthe. oue

of the ariutota af the Germaa army,
was killed at Magdeburg today by the
fall of his Wright bi-plane.
The pleasaut purgative effect expe-

rieueed by all who use Chamberhun's
Btomarh and Liver Tablets. and the
bealthy condition ofthe body and mind
ahicb ihey crests, makes one feel joy-
ful. Sold by Xf. F, Creighton and
Kicbard Gibsou,

KTEWS OF THE DAY.

Fruit steamers arnving at Baltimon
from Jamaica report that there was but
little exidcnce tbereof the hurricane
tbat swept over Cuba last week.
The V. 3. Supreme Court yesterday'

refused to consider the appeal from
the District Court wbich declared tbe
tradn ( stamp law constitutioual.

FoBtfflaster (Ieneral Hitchcock an-1
BOnaOBfl tliilt the postal defieit wa

lowered $11,500 during the fiscal year,
bringing it down to $o"100,000.

Russia has decliucd to meet the
English proposal to arbitrate the dis-
pute regarding the steamer Oldhamia
and tho American request for compen-
sation for the seizure of the oargo.

Jesse II. Pomeroy, serving a life sen-

tence in Charlestown, Masa., prison,h_
written his own story of his erime and
his efforts f Hw his coiidition shut
away from the freedom of tho world.
He is now 50 years old. He has been
a prisoner since ho waa 14. He is bent
and marked witb prison pallor. The
sight of one eye is gone. Pomeroy
killed two children, a boy and a girl,
after treating them with barbaric cru-

elty. He inveigled other sniall chil¬
dren into isolated sections, strippesJ
them of their clothing, tied them to
trecs or upon boarda, and then beal
them until they were unconscious.stuck
pins into their tender rlesh.aiid stabbed
and jabbed them with knives.

i \llll l< AM) PAOO-fl BOTH
\> .Db

Jacob Conard, a widower, and Mrs.
Virginia L. Donivan, a widow, both of
Harrisonburg, Va., were married Sun¬
day. Mr. Conard is none otber than
the irate father who went in pursuit of
his pretty lii-year-old daughter Beatrice
September 10. The girl wanted to

marry Clyde Carpenter, the newsboy
on tbe Southern Railway, and ran away
from home. She was arrosted, held in
the House of Detention at Washington
and taken Imck to Harrisonburg by the
angry parent.

"Never mind, I will marry Clydo af¬
ter all, see if I don't," were tho last
words the girl said to the Washington
reporters as the train pulled out of
Union Station. ,

Two weeks ago Clyde stole into Har¬
risonburg late Saturday night, and thc
marriage took place. To everybody's
aurptiaeMr. Oonard gave his consent
and went with the couple to hunt a

preacher, the wedding taking place be¬
fore midnight.
Smiihy's marriage explains why the

father capitulated so unexpectodly.
Beatrice had been keeping house for

the family since the death of her mother
three years ago.

COST (IF LIVINl. IIITSMPOHTM.
It cost Harvard §117,946 !".» to sup-

port athletics during the year 1909-10.
Nearly one-fourth of this went toward
defraying football expenses. "The
Harvard Bulletin." thc oflieial organ of
the alumni body, in commenting on

this yesterday, attributed it to the high
cost of living.
"The sum is large," says the

Bu'detin, "no doubt, und it representa
an increase of several thousand dollars
over tbe expenses of the year proced-
ing. But the high cost of living seems

to be a spear that knows no brother,
nnd it cosw a good dea! more to put
through any schedulo of gam< s today
than it did a few years ago. Football
c"-<t nearly one-quarter of the whole
out lay, and if the permanent squad be
reckoned as containing thirty or thirty-
five men, it took about 11,000 per
player to put tho team through iu
seasou of seven or eight woek."

DBMOCBATM: phoohects.

Democratic by from 88 to 35 is the
timatc given out at Washington

headquarters of the democratic con-

gressional campaign committee as tha
probable complexion of tho next tfoom.
This estimate is based upon repo:ts re-

eived at Chicago headquartera, and
1'rofesior Joeeph H. Swimni made the
forecast, which differs but little from
the tentativo olaims made by Cbair-
nan Lloyd weeks ago. The published
stimate does not go into details as to
where these democratic gains are to \m
BccompUabed, but it is well understood
that the dMMM rats conaider the cast

their surest battleground.east of the
Appalachian cbain, which includes all

f New England, a part of New York,
good slice of I'ennsylvania and all of

N.w Jeraey, Maryfand and Delaware.
The bope is that at least 20 districts

piesentated by republicans will return
JeanooratB. Tliis will make a switch of
Ul in the present relatiouship. Tln
reinainder of the gain the demooraU
expect to make in the west, particularly
in Missouri, where they count upon
tive new democrate. Following is the
way Professor Swimm arranges his
guess. Present mernbership, 891; re¬

publicans 217; democrats, 163; vacan-

eies, 1. Next House, democrattc mem
I, irahip 208; sure republicans, 115; sure

iosurgent republicans 22; probable re¬

publicans, 30; probable democrata, 1 ti;
sure icmocratic majority. 12; probable.
demo-ratic majority, 28 to 35.

I.U¦ttla Paralysls.
Chicago, Oet. 25..Death and the

Pullimui milbons are fighting des-
perately t<-day for tho life of Florence,
agad 11. and Harnet, aged 8, thogrand-
daughterfl ofthe sleeping car millionaire
wbo are ill of infantile paralysis at the
bome of their father, Congressman
Frank Lowden, at Ogden. III.

Mrs. Lowden, mother of the stricken
children, was a daughter of the late
(ieorge M. Pullman and inherited more

than $1,."IKI,000 of his esUte. Con¬
gressman Lowden, the father, is him¬
self wealthy.

i:\< itimeiit In the Chamber of lleputles.
Paris, Oct. 86..Crying "Down with

Lepine! Put him out! put him out!"
the s<» ialist members on the tloor and
-¦, io|.»thi/e" iu the gallery caused a

Bjipsnaann of the openin.' BBsaioa of the
Chamber of lfe-puties when lt reassein-

bled at Briand's reouaat today. The
dernonstratioii against the prefect of
policy of I'aris, was due to his activity
during tlie receut strike of railway
euiployea.
When order was finally restored, it

was dtcided that all challcacea of tho
government's strike methods should be
oonaolidatcd for immediate disci.sion.

MISS LENKVKA('Q[T1TTEI).
'rlppen's Companlon Plead* Not Guilty
la Ik-lngan Asaessory A Her the Part
to the Murder of Belle I. lnmre.

London, Oct. 23..Tale and tremb-
ling and apparently utinerved by the
death sentence meted out to her com-

panion, Dr. H. H. Crippen, Miss
l.etieve, Dr. Crippen's former steno-

jrapher, today pleaded not guilty in
>)ld Bailey Court to the indictment
harging iier with being accessory af-

.er the fact in the murder of Mrs.
Belle Elmore Crippen.
Her trial is in the same court that

found Crippen guilty, and Kings Coun-
sel K. 1». Muir, who so mercilessly.
prosecuted Crippen, showed in his
opening statement to the court that
the fair prisoner, deapite her delicate
condition, neod expect little morcy
from the hands of the prosecution.

Miss Leneve's appearance was sueh
as to excite the sympathies of the
crowd that packed the court room.
Her former debonair bearing has van-

ished, aud she answered the court's
questions in a startled voico that was

hardly audible ten feet away.
The gist of the prosecution's argu¬

ment, as disclosed in Mtiir's statement,
is that as Miss I/eneve was the inspira-
tion for Crippen's crime, she must
have known of ita commission; there-
by becoiuing an accessory after the
fact.

"It is inconceivable," Muir de¬
clared, "that Crippen should have
killed his wife in order to be free to
live with the prisoner without reveal-
ing to her the crime."
The jury retired at 3:54, and within

a few minutes, il .-:.s announced to the
court that an agieement had been
reaehed. Three minute.: later, the
jury returned to its bor, and handed
the lord chief justice, its verdict. When
the acquittal was announced, there
was an attempt at applause in the
court room, which was quielely sup-
pressed hy the court bailiffs.

Mis.i Leneve was almost ovetOOBM
with joy, and wept and lr.ughed hyster-
cally. Her aged father and mother
were the first to reach her, and their
motion was as marked as that of the
girl.
The jury was only 19 minutes. Im-

inediately after the verdiot was received
the court ordered the release of Miss
I. aere. In order to escape the great
crowd that waited outside the Old
Bailey, Miss Leneve remained in the
building for nearly an hour by which
time the police had sueceeded in dis-
persing those without.

Another Strike Immlnent.i
8t. Louis. Oct. 25..Affairs of the

Missouri Pacific and Iron Mountain
Railroad reaehed a crisis today. All
members of the Order of Railroad
Trainmen, composed of switchmen and
brakemen of both passenger and freight
trains, will decide by ballot within
tweive hours whether they will defy the
management of the roads and refuse to
haul non-union men who are imported
to take the places of 2,500 machinista,
boilermakers, blacksmiths and sheet
metal workers now on strike.

Qeueral Manager A. XX. Sulliviin has
issued aa ultimatuin to the union otli-
cials that if the men refuse to obey
orders they will bo dismissed without
notiee.
Should the men decide to refuse to

haul the strike breaker and be dis-
lissed for disobedieuce, it is couaidered

probable that a sympathetic strike of
all conductors and trainmen will be

ealled._
New tJersey Haptlsts.

Atlantic Citv. N. J., Oct. 86. .Mcm-
bersbip la tho Baptist Cburcbea of the
state have inurcased 86,648 and 142
new cburcbea have been eslablished
during the past twonty years, according
|0 the report the state board of missions
made before the annual convention of
the New .lersey Baptists at their session
this morning. Rev. George W. 1'eck,
of Camden, was elected presider t of the
Baptist Pastois Conference at a meet¬

ing of that body.
Koosevelt and the Tarltt.

(jetieva, N. Y., Oct. 25..For the
tirst time iu his speeches in this state,
Tbeodore Roosevelt this afternoon pub¬
licly admitted that he rogretted the
tariff plank which was adopted by the
Baratoga convention.

"I am BOny to say," he said, "that
the republican convention was so in-
ter- sted iii state concerns thal it did not

take as progressive a positioii 00 the
tariff as it should. Preaident Taft and
the republican party almost tmiversally
are in harmony on the sugirestion that
hereafter the tariff shall be revised by
a commission. All republicans are

certain to finally come to this position."
Mtiidrnts on a Strike.

Boulder, Colo., Oct. 25..As the re¬

sult of the suspensive of 17 students of
Colorado University for haziug, the
entire student body is on strike today.
The students appointed a comniissioii
to confer with the faeulty this after¬
noon and demand the rainstatement of
the 17 victims.
The faeulty has vigorously opposed

haziug for years, and when an organi-
zations of sophomores knows as

' The
Dorm Rats" undertook u> iniutive the
freshmen, the faeulty suspended 17 of
the "Rats." The students assert that a

regular organization like the "RaU
has a right to initiate freshmen and
therefore they struck
The vote to strike was unanimously

adopted at a masa meeting of students
following a big parade. The resolution
provides that every student will remain
away from classes until "The Rats"
are reinstated._

Strike In Portugal.
Lisbon, Oct. 25..Freight and ex-

press drivers numbering 8.U00 went on

strike in Portugal today. Soldiers and
nreruen were pressed into service to
prevent the tieing up of transportation
of the necessities of life.

Wellman will Try Again.
Atlantic City, Oet. 25..Announce-

ment was made today that Walter
Wellman would attempt another Hight
over the Atlantic OOBM in 11 dirigible
balloun. The base of action will be
Atlantic City.

Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy bas
ecome famous for its cures of cougbs,
olds, croup and indueuza. fry it
when iu ueed. ll cuutams uo harmful
fubet.ice at.d always gives prompt re¬

lief. Sold by W. W. Creightou and
Richard Uibnon.

Karnak Brass
A modern applicagion
of ancient EtfyptlanBrt.
See our window dis¬
play of the most attrar-
tive brass yet pro-
duced.

75c to S6.00.

R. C. ACTON 8 S0N3
Jewelers and Silversmiths

Athletic Goods
Ot the Finest Quality.
A complete line of Pure Wool

Ladies* Misses' and
Childrcn's Sweaters.

Also lnfants'aml Boys' Coat Sweaters.
Prices range from 50c to fo.OO.

Episcopal High S'jhool Jerseys, Hweat
ers and Stockings in the eolors ol
tho school.

Football Goods.
We have a full line of 1910 Kootlialls,
Football Shoes, (Juards, Pads, ete. The
best Une ever displayed in this elty.

School Pennants
ofthe Kplseopal High Sehool, (ieorge
Washington High School aud Lee
High School. Wo want every hoy and
gtli to huy ono. 50c, 75c, $1.00 eaeli.

Tennis Rackets and
Tennis Balls.

N'over have wo shovvn such a line.

R E. KNIGHT,
Hookseller aml Sutiouer.
.I 8.4. King Streci.

¦epfl lyr

NOTICE..Mary Beeee. who died re¬

cently, left at her home, Xo. >07
Duke atreet, a quantity of second-hand
cloth ing, muefaof whieh had evidently
been left with her for salo. Tliis elolli-
iii),' is uow awailing identiflcation and
elaiin l>v the owners, and il not itlenti-
tieil aii«t O.lmed by the first day of .N'o¬
vemher it will he sold to help pay the
fuueral expenses of the deceased.
oefJI.'t_A. TrU'ATT,

ADMTNISTRATOR'S NOTICE All
peraona having elaima agalnat tha

estateoi.MAKY T. MOOKE, deeeaaed,
are requeated to present the same, pro|>-
erlv autheiitieated. to the undersigneil,
and all persons Indebted to saitl cstate
are requlred to make immediate pay-
mciu. R.H.OOX,
Bergeant Admr. of_aryT. Moore.dee'd

IW
__

NOTICE TOST _TE TAXPAYERS.-
I am now propared to reoeive tbe

state _xea for tbe year I01O The atten
tion Of taxpayers is res|ieetl'ully oalled tO
the illlpoitnneeof 1>:IV llj,' the same prior
to I)(.mlier 1, 1910, BB on that date a

penaliy offlve pereent will he silileil to
all UnpJBld hills, and Iheir eolleelion en-

foreed as reonired h\ law.
THOMAS W. ROBINSON,

oct24 eotd _City Treaaurer.

WHITE GIRL deelraa poaltloo as

QENERAL HELPER In home.
Apply 711 Kini,' street a! once.
oefjl lt«_

UTSTM. IN AM. S4TYI.ES. cukk.
EN ofl TO.BT, BUITDW1G__*

always on sale at MPINh*'* CAKE,
Prince and Koyal Streota.

BOAKDKRS \V ANTKI) At Rosemont
aereral MEN; nei house. every

modern eonyenleaoei For partieulars,
apply at Rainejr'a Printiug OfHee, 113
south Royal street, Alexandria.
oot.8t_

Tlie Mlsslng Balloons.
N'ew york, Oet 26..Tha Aero Club

of Ameiicais without inforinatioii mr

earding the arhereabouta of the racing
balloou America 11 and the fate of her
crew, Alan _ IIawley and Augustus
Puet Oortland K. Biahop, president
of tbe club, and other friends of the
New York aeroiiauts have not given
up bope, bul they admitted today that
every hour that passes without word
from iheni increaaea the fear that they
have .net an iintiuiely end in the Cana-
dian nilde.

Toronto, Oni., Oot 25..Tho Cana-
diui Pacific Ifailroad agent at Chap-
Iciu, Out declarea that a balloou was
seen rrBTting over this district at 10
o'clock Thursday evening, going west-
ward. This was probably the Ameri¬
ca II.

The Presldeuts Prupusad Trip.
Portsnioiith, Lf. _., Oet. 25..Orders

were received at the Navy Yard here to¬

day lo put the United States cruiser
Tanneeace in ahape for President Taft's
trip U> Panarna. The Tetiticssee was

ordered to proceed to Hampton Roads
on November I, where he will coal.
This completed, she will gOtoOharlaa
ton, 8. C, where the president will go
abroad for his trip to the eanal. lt is
eipeeted the Ter.nessee will sail from
Charlestou with ihe ¦ residential party
about November'.'.

Award Inrreased.
The Hague, Oet. 25. .In a decisioii

by the International Court of Arbitra-
tion today, thc award of the Orinoco
Bteamebip Companv, a New Jeraey
I'orponition, against the Veneziielan
government, who increased from t2X,-
700, the sum decided tipou by Umpire
Dr. Charles Barge, to *47,857.

In addition the companv is allowed
interest at 3 per cent since June, IW6.
N't.ne/uela is uxed with $7,(XM) eosts.
The coutroversy arose from tbe re-

pudiation by former President Castro
of an agreemeut by which certain ex-

clusive privileges were granted to the
Orinoco Company. The company sued
for f1,400,000 damages.

Wholesale Prices of Produce
Flour, * x t iii. I M ;i

Family. 5 00
r_aey bnuada. 5 50

Wheat, longlM-rry. 0 W,
Mixe<l. UM
FulU. 090
Dtmp and tough. 0 85 a

Corn. white. B SJ
Mixed. 0 .-",
Yellow. 688

Corn Meal. 0 70
Rye. 0 65
Oats, mixed, new . 0W
White, new. 986

Seeil. S IA)
I uuihy. I 16
H*/. -21 tw

C.xlifornia
Soft Shell

Walnuts
G,Wm. RAMSAY.

BABBITTS

Best Soap
6 CAKES FOR

25 Cents
G. WM. RAMSAY.

N w Potumai
Family
Roe

He. ring
50 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

The Finest of Everythinj^

JUST ARRIVED
HECKER'S

t
In 10c and i 5c packages.

HOMINY GRITS
2 lb.packages 10c. 5 lb.packatfe* 23c.

Farina in 10c and 20c
Packages.

Old Homestead Flapjack
Flour 10c Package.

Cream Crushed Oats 10c
a package.

All Strictly New Goods.

THOS. LANNON
Cor. Cameron and Pitt Streets.

hvvno* aaa_b
Hy dlraottou of tbe Bxeeutor oi the

estate of CHAR-ES N CRITTENTOS,
dooressd. I will sell at publie auetiou OU
the preraises, 009 Oronooo atreet, Alex-
audiia, Va.. at IQ£0 o etock, a. m l'ltl
DAY. Oetober _tb, 1910, a valvahte lot
oi household lurnitureaiid other ellefts,
Inoludlng a large raluable llbser) be
loBfflnjr lo sai.l estate

I id R. y KVOX

DRY GOODS.

$5 Silk Petticoats,

Silk Petticoats
Black and Colors.

$2.59
These were hought specially for our

Annivesary Sale. and are made from the
same quality taffeta silk you see in all
15 and 16 ikirts. There are several
styles and a e cut full width throug*h
hips; full foundation and dust rufflc: all
lengths: all colors and black: actual
value is 15. Special for rf* Oi C t\
the Anniversary Sale at9 .- .W C7

$5 Long Silk

Kimonos
$3.95

Of snlendid quality silk. in Persian
desifn: m oid ro»e. navy. light blue. and
black: also plain colors. sueh a» light
blue. navy. lavender. pink and black;
ahirred yoke back and tront: full cut
garment. Anmvertary rf* ^J ^_ CTprice.^)*3.*3&

UMSBUR6H &B80.
423-426 Scventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.


